The Cubs had a busy year in 2014; camping, adventure, discovering new things,
learning new skills and making new friends. The Cubs have also completed a number
of badges - 237 were awarded in 2014!
2014 started with pioneering and was followed by lots of year! Now would seem the right moment to thank those who
mess with paper maché hot air balloons. We were well rep- helped us through it all the Pack really is very grateful.
resented at St George’s Day and did well in the Cambridge
Cubs Athletics competition. During the summer term we visited the Indian Community and Culture Association (ICCA)
to learn about the Hindu Faith and learnt to put up tents in
preparation for the District Cub Camp. 16 Cubs attended that
Camp for a weekend full of Cowboy themed activities. Several of those Cubs learnt the hard way that it’s worth packing
a coat, even in June! In the new academic year, six Cubs
came with their families to Hallowtree in Ipswich for Family Camp and got to know other families with connections to
all sections in the Group. Finally, the year ended on a high,
with a visit from the birds of prey of the Raptor Foundation
and the Cambridge District’s and our own Christmas parties:
more mess, more games and loo roll mummies!

The Pack is still full to the brim and we have some great
activities and events planned for the rest of 2015, so hopeIn terms of leadership, it was quite a tough year as Akela fully the Pack will continue to flourish as we continue to try
stepped down, Rama returned to Canada and Hathi gave birth new things.
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to Lily (hopefully she will return soon). The situation was
Cub Scout Leader
helped by the influx of four regular parent helpers after our
May 2015
last AGM, so we are very much hoping for another influx this

